
Missing Direct Deposit PaymentCHECKLIST
Follow this checklist to troubleshoot a missing direct deposit payment.
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1. Confirm the Pay Date
 Did the pay date hit?
 Did you submit the correct payroll check date?
 Did you give yourself enough time between the process and check date? You might need to    
  submit a “Same day” with your payroll provider.
2. Review Payroll Reports
 Look at Payroll Check-At-A-Glance: Is the employee on this list?
  If they are, what method of payment was used and what was the total?
  If not, they weren’t paid through payroll with this check date. 
 Look at the Check Register or Direct Deposit Register.
  Write down the trace number and transaction type from the Direct Deposit Register. 
   If the transaction type is prenote, figure out another payment method for    
   employee. 

Prenote: The prenote option is a test transaction that gets sent to the bank to make sure that the provided 
employee account information is valid before setting up a direct deposit transfer to pay the employee. 

Employees must be paid to actually send the zero test file. If they are not paid, it will not send a test file.

3. Confirm Payment Method: How should the employee be receiving their paycheck?
 Does the bank account information provided match what was used for payment?
 Did the employee change banks or close their account?
 Does the employee have a hold on their account?
4. Analyze the Scope of the Problem: Were more employees affected?
 Did you get paid? 
  If you were paid, look more into the employee’s bank and personal account.
  If you weren’t paid, the whole payroll ACH file was probably affected. Contact your service  
   provider for further help.
5. Contact the Employee’s Bank: Involve the ACH Department
 Give them the trace number, amount and account to see if the funds plan to post.
 Wrong account number? You can try to reverse the funds (if needed) or wait for funds to be    
 returned to your company account.
6. Consider Alternate Payment Options
 Print and mail a paper check or schedule for the employee to pick it up.
 If appropriate -- ask your payroll provider to send “same day” ACH file for that employee’s direct   
  deposit.
 Wait and pay the employee double the next payroll.
7. Adjust Payroll Reports 
 If needed -- Create adjustments in payroll software.

For more detailed steps read “What To Do When Your Employee’s Direct Deposit Doesn’t Hit Their Bank Account”.

 https://www.dominionsystems.com/blog/what-to-do-when-your-employees-direct-deposit-doesnt-hit-their-bank-account
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